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AN OHIOAN IN' TOWN.

A Cleveland Man Visits A- -'

tori.

Mr. H. S. Wlttttlesloy. a prominent
biwlness man of Cleveland. Ohio, visited
Astoria yesterday. He has boen visiti-

ng- his brother In Portland, whom he
had no seen for over thirty years, and
came do n In company with Mr. R. B.

Knapp to get his first view of the
clfic ocean.

Mr. Whittlesly was warm in his
praises of the Northwest, "the wonder
ful Northwest," a he expressed it. Ita
magnificent resource. Its boundless
possibilities, Its surprising present
achievements and the cordial and en-

terprising character of the people, ail
so Impressed him that he declared if he
were a young man nothing could pre-

vent him from making his home
He has been up on the Sound, and

says he hadn't been in Tacoma an
hour before he became aware of the ri-

valry existing between that city and
Seattle. He boarded a street car, and
the conductor, a bright man. sized
him up as a "tenderfoot" and began
singing th praises of Tacoma. Pass-

ing some really handsome residences on
a fine avenue, the conductor exclaimd.
'There are houses that ar houses. Se-

attle has nothing like It. Why. Seat-l- c

is nothing but a sporting town,
reeking Ith sin and corruption. Ta- -

;

coma Is a bustling city with an excel-

lent moral tone. Td rather be a street
car conductor In Taeoma than president
of the best and biggest In Seat-

tle."
Mr. Whfttlesby had been more favor- -,

ably impressed with Seattle than Ta-

coma as a business point, but he said

a town whose people are so intensely
..kiyal to Its Interests as Tacoma citi-

zens are would not die.
While In Seattle he made up his mind

that that city was the most favorably
situated of any In the Northwest, but
since coming to Portland and seeing
the Columbia river and the magnifi-

cent Astoria harbor he believes that
Portland will hold her supremacy and
that Astoria has a brilliant future.
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Ohio, says Mr. Whlttlesby, will elect
Ju.lge Nash, the republican candidate
for governor, by SO.000 plurality. He Is

well acquainted with Mark Hanna,
whom he regards as a strictly honest,
straightforward man. Hanna Is the
largest individual employer of labor In

Ohio, and the men who work for him
testify to his fair and even liberal
treatment- -

exkcttiox of a
wife murderer'

'(Continued from Brat paga.)

us committed. He was born and rals- -

ed in Illinois' and went o school at
Carbondale. There he became ac-

quainted wlih Miss Anna Wtttelesey.

who subsequently moved with her

parents to Topeka. Kans. In August,

previous to the poisoning of his wife.

In October, 1S97. Morrison met Miss

Whittelesey. his school day swwtheart,
her financial condition ami

nude offer of marriage. He prvtended

that Ms wife had been dead 11 years,

that he had quit preaching, had been

successfully engaged In the cattle busi-

ness for eight yvars and owned a ranch

near Higgins. Texas. On his return to

T?xas. he bgan the correspondeoce

with Miss Whlttelesey, urging his prop-

osition of marriage, stating that he bad

for a number of years Intended to cfime

to her when he could do so honorably

and he could now see the time. This

statement was made one month before

the death of his wife. He procured

strychnine for the ostensible purpose
of poisoning "varmints." which he said;
were catching his chickens. On the
day previous he had procured a box
of culnine with empty capsules. On '

Friday night before her death Mrs. j

Morrison went to the Swiss Bell Ring-
ers, leaving Morrison at home, who said
he had to prepare his Sunday sermon.
The next morning he took the strych-- 1

nine back to the druggist, telling him
that he was afraid to use It for fear he ,

would poison his neighbor's chickens.
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The packog had been opened. Sunday
night he preached and alludtnl In a
pathetic manner to the parting with
loved ones at death. About 10 o'clock
that night he called upon his neighbor
for assistance, the serious
Illness of his wife. She was found In
paroxysms and spasms. He delayed
sending for a doctor who arrived after
the wife's death. In the meantime he
kept up his correspondence with Miss
Whlttelesey. writing her a letter two
davs before the death of his wife and
the day after her burial, asserting his
Uv In the nvv lavlstl terms.

In the latter letter he announced the
,iath nf his brother's wife and notified
her of his early visit to Topeka. On
his return from Topeka he was ar
rested, held a few days, was releases
on bond and fled. About three months
thereafter he was rearrested In San
Francisco, returned to Texas, tried with
mIm Whlttelesov as the prosecut
ing witness, and given the pen-- 1

taly.

THAT JOTFl'l. FEELING.

With the exhilarating sense of re- -;

newed health and strength and In- -
trnat rlanllness, which follows the .

use of SyTitp of Figs. Is unknown to,
the few who have not progressed be-

yond the e medicines and the'
i'hea p substitutes sometimes offered
!ut never necepted by the
ed. Huy the genuine. Manufactured
bv th California Fig Syrup Co.
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A funny question you think
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20 per cent Reduction on Boys' Suits, etc.
20 per cent Reduction on Hats.
20 per cent E eduction on Underwear.

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER
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Kcvclctl nn Elcynnt Asirtnicnt New Stmt Hatt. Stitch- -

tl I'clt Tain Crowns. In I'Uc New Shapes.

c these Goods Direct from

The only store In Cortland that earn these Eulushc Styles

Chlldrens and Huts Styles.
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Armstrong's Combined Theory and Practice of Hookkseplnf
Student lrara to keep books risrt.V m tlirv kcj't ta busier. Ns tstt-boo- k,

waste of time in profillrn copying Ma le intemttlng and pmrtlcal by

l'OUTt.AM). (lltlltioN tl" u" "'" tullf(jt currency, busiurs forms, bill files, tc. Invetlnte new
method of teaching. It tutke bookktrpinf rasy. at the collrgt, or writ.
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Our Shorthand Course
lae'.i Spellinjj;, Grammar, Writing, Corre'iiondriin-- , Sliorlbaml, Typewrlttn,
Letter Copying, Manifolding, IUhiikm l'oriu, Ut,'"' Court Paper,
actual wotk la the college ofue. Our graduate are ctpablt Itnographert,

j Portland Business College
j Fifth and Yamhill Sts. A. P. Anmtrong;, Prln.

Open all the yer. Studenti may entrr it any time. I! uirr, Sl.orthjnd
and English dcparttncnU l'tivatc or cUa insttuLtica. C:a!oj;uc free.
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This is Why!
.All $10 Hnits or Overcoat, now $ 8.15

All f 127)0 Suits or Overcoats, now 10.00

All $15.00 Suits or OvcicoHtH, now 12.00

All $17,50 Suits or Overcoat, jiow 14.00

All $20.00 Suits or Overcoata, now 16.00

All $25.00 Suits or Ovorcoats, now 20.00

20 per cent Reduction on Pants.
20 per cent Reduction on Mackintoshes.
20 per cent Reduction all 'round.

ASTORIA, OREGON


